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Making the Shift

to Standards Based Instruction
Colorado’s adoption of the Common Core State Standards (CCSS) and
the development and launch of new GED exams aligned with the CCSS
have served as driving forces behind the implementation of Standards
Based Instruction (SBI). The US Office of Career, Technical, and Adult
Education (OCTAE) has identified and invested in SBI as a strategy to
improve the quality of adult education and literacy programs
nationwide, and is providing technical assistance and training to state
adult education agencies through its Promoting College and CareerReady Standards Project. The College and Career Readiness (CCR)
Standards, released in 2013, compel the alignment of adult basic
education, postsecondary education and job training. This alignment
supports adult learners as they gain the skills and knowledge necessary
to move forward on their career pathways. As an operational step
towards this alignment, the CDE Office of Adult Education and Family
Literacy (AEFL) has adopted two funding priorities for the AEFLA Grant
Cycle FY15-FY16: Program and instructional strategies that prepare and
support adult learners transitioning to college and career, and
Organizational strategies that position programs to adopt and deliver
standards-based instruction.

SBI Implementation
Project Activities
PLANNING – FY14












PHASE ONE – FY15


Project Development and Description
At the start of Fiscal Year 2014, CDE/AEFL adopted the CCR Standards,
which are a distilled version of the CCSS. AEFLA Program Directors
were informed of this decision at the annual Directors' Conference in July
2013. Each program received a copy of the CCR Standards. Directors
were asked to familiarize themselves with the standards and share them
with their Adult Basic Education (ABE) and Adult Secondary Education
(ASE) instructors. The CCR Standards are cited in the Making the Shift
trainings in which ABE and ASE instructors are participating in FY14.
A webinar overview about standards based education and the Making the
Shift to Standards Based Instruction plan was delivered to 46 participants
on February 13 and 14, 2014.
A Standards Based Instruction (SBI) Advisory Group has been created.
The first meeting of the advisory group will be in March 2014. Adult
educators who will be part of the SBI training team will also participate

July – Adopted OVAE College and
Career Readiness (CCR) Standards
for ABE and ASE instruction
Aug. – March – Offered Making the
Shift: GED and Beyond trainings to
ABE and ASE instructors
Sept. – Oct. – Conducted online
survey about ABE and ASE services
Oct. - SBI Advisory Group formed
Feb. – Delivered webinar to
introduce Making the Shift to SBI
Project to the field
March – Hold first SBI Advisory
Group meeting
April 30 – May 1 – Participate in
OVAE CCR Standards Institute
May – Identify AEFLA programs to
participate in Standards in Action
training in FY15



July – Deliver CCR Standards
training and Standards in Action
training overview at AEFLA
Directors’ Conference
Aug. – May – Deliver Standards in
Action training to 20-30 ABE and
ASE instructors at four AEFLA
programs

PHASE TWO – FY16




July –Review Phase Two and
CDE/AEFL SBI Policy at AEFLA
Directors’ Conference
Aug. – May – Deliver Standards in
Action training to remaining ABE
and ASE instructors and provide
ongoing support to Phase One
participants

PHASE THREE – FY17




Fully implement SBI in all ABE and
ASE classes
Evaluate the Making the Shift to SBI

Project
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in the Advisory Group. The role of the Advisory Group is to provide input to the CDE Office of AEFL
about the delivery of SBI training to instructors, the provision of support to instructors as they
implement SBI and the development of a state policy on SBI.
A team of adult educators will participate in a two-day OCTAE-sponsored CCR Standards Institute
sponsored by OVAE on April 30-May 1, 2014 in Phoenix, AZ. The team will comprise CDE/AEFL staff
members, the ABE Training and Learning Center director, and local program staff.
In FY15, ABE and ASE instructors at four AEFLA-funded programs will participate in Standards in
Action (SIA) training which focuses on classroom implementation of SBI using the CCR Standards. The
participating programs will be confirmed by June 30, 2014. Development of a state policy on SBI will
be undertaken.
FY16 will bring the second phase of SBI implementation. The directors and ABE and ASE instructors
that participated in the first phase will be supported as they continue implementing the SIA training.
In addition, the SIA training will be delivered to the directors and instructors that did not participate in
Phase One of SBI implementation. The state SBI policy will be introduced.
In the third phase of SBI implementation, all ABE and ASE instruction provided by AEFLA-funded
programs must be standards based.
CDE/AEFL will solicit input from the field about standards for ESL instruction. Training will be
offered to ESL instructors once the standards have been selected.

Phase One (FY15) – ABE and ASE
Program directors and other instructional leaders at the four ABE and ASE programs selected to
participate in Phase One will participate in training that will include an overview of the OVAE
Standards in Action (SIA) training and the role and responsibilities of the program directors and other
instructional leaders in supporting instructors as they implement SBI.
ABE and ASE instructors will participate in the OVAE SIA training. Between training sessions
instructors will implement what they have learned, document the results of the implementation and
discuss their experiences with other instructors participating in Phase One of this project. There will be
face-to-face and online training. Instructors will be observed by program directors, instructional
leaders and SIA trainers. Observers will share feedback with the instructors to help improve the
delivery of SBI.

Benefits of Participating in Phase One
●

Opportunity to learn with a small group of peers

●

Opportunity to receive technical assistance from trainers

●

Additional time to improve understanding and delivery of SBI before full implementation is
required

●

Opportunity to provide input about experience implementing SBI in Colorado

●

Opportunity to develop resources that connect SBI to student learning needs
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Phase One Participant Responsibilities
Program director and instructional leaders:
1. Become familiar with the OVAE CCR Standards
2. Participate in training
3. Observe instructors implementing SBI; document observations; share feedback with instructors
ABE and ASE Instructors:
1. Become familiar with the OVAE CCR Standards
2. Participate in all face-to-face and online training activities
3. Complete assignments given in training
a. Implement SBI in classroom
b. Document results of implementation - strengths and areas for improvement
c. Discuss implementation with peers and trainers (via telephone, email discussion list, webinar
and/or face-to-face)
d. Be observed by program director and/or instructional leader and/or SBI trainer while
implementing SBI
e. Meet with observer(s) to debrief instructional observations

Where can I learn more?
•

OVAE College and Career Readiness Standards - http://lincs.ed.gov/professional-development/resourcecollections/profile-521

•

OVAE Content Standards Warehouse - http://www.adultedcontentstandards.ed.gov/

•

Standards in Action - http://www.adultedcontentstandards.ed.gov/standardsInAction.asp

•

NAEPDC standards resourceshttp://www.naepdc.org/resource_library/program%20planning%20library/QScontent_standards.html
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